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MW, Helen Gould Sbepard believes' 
In arbitration. She gooa about It with1 

* lltoplo directness which it might be) 
"well fife mole employers to imitate. 
The incident happened some years ago 
When' Mrs. Sliopurd, then MISH tioukl, 
was building a memorial chapel to lior 
ilatlier. Jay Uould. 

Tlio workmen, BO alio was Informed 
by the superintendent, "ore not BIUIH 
fled 

* What ts tho trouble?" inquired Mis» 
Gould. 

' ilio Won want more money ami 
fowor hours." 

llien glvo thorn wlmt thoy want,'| 
•was MIBS Oould's succinct reply, the 
finest settlement for u la bur problem 
that any capitalist over Invented. 

Helen 'Gould first becamo tho talk of 
•rcry town In tho Union at tho out
break of tho war with Spain. An an
nouncement was mado that a generous 
and patriotic woman bad given fioov 
000 to the national government a s i 
Contribution to tho coat of a righteous 
W«r. Shortly afterward the same sen 
eran» band gave $20,000 to the Wo 
man'* National Belief association. This 
w»« too much for tho public. It want 
• 4 to know what manner of woman 
WM tbl» 

(Chen It was thnt her unobtrusive 
benefactions were made known or at 

, le*it a few of thorn, for the full extent 
•of Miss Gould's charities will nover bo 
.known to any ono but herself. Born 
into millions, wfth n natural plnce In 

' the most ornate socloty. iho bns will' 
ingly cast aside all frivolity and do
nated bersolf to the serious business of 
life audi the philanthropic responsible 
tie* of her position. 

< Scarcely a man who suffered in tho 
-war In Cuba. Porto Blco or the Phlllp-
iptnes who has not been, directly or in-

'-directly, boneflted by ber generosity. 
Her bousd In Now York and her conn-

*try home, near Tarry-town, were turned 
Into hospitals when the transports be 
Can crawling northward with their 
'freight of suffering. She cared for 
hundreds under bcr own eyes and lav 
lahly contributed when help was need 
-ad elsewhere. To hospitals and homes 
wherever a sick soldier bad found ref
uge- she sent flowers and fruit blan 
•kets, food and money. Nor did her ef 
fort* stop at easing the hardships of 
tho fighting men. Her sympathies ex 
tended to thoso who are often tho most 
«rleVoaaly hurt by the war. the moth 
•era and wires at home, who suffer and 
are wounded without tho excitement of 
battle. She felt that no sacrifice waa 
tee great to make for the men wb<> bad 
answered the call of country. She is, 
above all things, patriotic and takes n 
-great and Intelligent interest in the af 
ifsira of the republic. 

Her Income Is much over a million 
m year, but of tola very little Is ex
pended on Its owner. Since her mar-
Xiage to Mr. Shepard, a few yeanTago, 
far scheme of life has been the samex 
Ctf 'anything, her benefactions aro now 
totaled out on a larger scale, for Mr. 
!|bepard is an Ideal worker along tbe 
j a n e lines, and had been for many 
years before he met Miss Gould. 

She regards her fortune as a sort of 
trust for the leu fortunate. When she 
entertains, it la modestly, and ber fash
ionable visits are few in the course of 
» season. Indeed, she Is far happier 
"When'she is entertaining at one of her 
nouses a group of self supporting work
ing girls—a class in whom she Is grent 
ly interested. 

In all her c-harltlps. mid In all her 
WorU. there hn« been n prar-tlrnl nn«l 
sensible spirit. Sue Is not a sentimental 
giver nor "one who gives for tbe np 

V pearrtnee of munificence She exerts 
.herself to pive wbese It will do good 
and looks to It that ber benefactions 
will genuinely Benefit those for whom 
tney"TTre intended. She has a very clear 
and right perception of what ber duties 

~—«re. Here. In her own words, Is what 
she told the Woman's club of Clncln-
jnatl olf the duty of a woman of wealth: 

WI shall never cease to preach tho 
gospel that women of means should do 
more than rush through life for noth-

mmf''* &g bx>t t h e l r o w n Pleasure, it is tb» 

If you are contemplating the Purchase of 

a Home Site you should qome out to-day 

and investigate the qualifications that de

termine tSromturoft'fl pre-eminence in 

property development. 

f.m 

FROCK. 

J e t Is used this season on m a n y 
of t h e evening gowns, but this frock is 
unique in that It Is entirely of Jet 
over a black satin foundation. T h i s 
frock la particularly becoming to long 
• l ender lines. 

A n Iridescent overdress o v e r a sat in 
anderdress o f penchblnw colored sat in 
Is a n expression <>f an e v e n i n g frock 
which whon seen would n o t soon be 
forgotten. T h e polslnit of n butterfly 
bow of faintest jiliik Illusion at tbo 
back gives the rtvatlnn a n ethereal 
quality whlt-b It c-uild not well other 
wise have nhtnliiiil TMH frm-U flouts! d o w n of I'era Ian civilization it took 
In n o uumlstnbnlile manner tbe passing leading part. On tb» bank of tho onlyi 
fad for tho estretiielv wl-l*. skirt »n<l' navigable river the 
gains "dded beauty ami arnco from its 

Igrmuttmift Stedfcj (Snrjrflratum 
500-530 yVINTOM ROAD NORTH 

PH6NES STONE 2990. CHASE 785 

RtNca of Old Persia, j 
Shunter, the old i-upltal of Persia, la 

| one of Iran's wonder clUos. In thoj 

moderation. 

BLUE 

t h . Qarmint Whloh H s i Rsachtd 
Top Notch of 8wiatardom. 

SVe Q M d to think tbo sweater rather 
a plebeian garment, mado uncomprom
isingly for u s e and comfort, tint, 10 
and behold, wo get them made very 

iontry r a n boast, 
the city gets Its name from tho famous 
ruler, Shapur. w h o built great irrigat
ing dams and a noble brtdgo across tbe 
Kurun. now wrongly credited to the 
emperor Valerian. Sixteen hundred 
years bavo left tho great bridge, a 
quarter of a mi lo In length, w i t h yawn
ing gaps, but tho water of t h e river 
runs today through tbe channels and 
tunnols made to fertilise a land that 
bad not yet been overrun by tbo Axa 
blc barbarians w h o destroyed the cal 
lure of Persia. - London Mail. 

Origin of "God 8 i v a the King. 
T b e origin of t b e phrase "God s a v e 

tbo king" Is. s a y s a London Journal 
shrouded in mystery It occurs In Cor-
ordale's tranalatlons of tho Bible. 1533. 
Ftoudc has al»o •united It as a w a t c h 
word of tho nnvy a s early as IMO with 
the roimtepdjrii ~I..ins to reign over 
OH" Ani«flier lint H u e known version 
wan pnMlsliiM at tbe tltue of t h e resto
ration. It begins 

God savn O h n l i e s tb« kins. 
Our rural Koy 

Grant turn tonje tears to rvlaa 
In t>**<*» »nd Joy 

Stone iTss 

BAIIIISOHX sn,a swiuxxn. 
swaggerly nowmlnys of allfe. very ex
pensive and very aristocratic-. 

Tbe ono shown in the llostraUon is 
of gold color and bine in corded effect; 
long tight sleeves ami pnti-h pockets. 
The buttons are bine with silk loops. 
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FLOWER FANCIES. 

Criminality of Wast*. 
If I wanted to tram a child to be 

thrifty I should tench him to abhor 
I waste. I do not mean wnsto of mon
ey- that cures Itself, because very soon 
there Is no money to waste--but waste 
of material, waste of something that is 
useful, but that you cannot represent 
to money value to the waster. There 
Is waste of water, waste of gaa and 

j things of that kind. If you would wiab 
your children to bo thrifty I would beg 
to Impress upon them the criminality 
of waste— I-ord Hosebery. 

R«»l 8uco*aa. 
There are InwB In tbe spiritual world 

no less than in the physical. All real 
and lasting success comes from work 
tag in harmony with them. To try to 
work without them—or against them— 
means failure always. The laws for 
success In business are honesty, faith
fulness, perseverance and courage. To 
try to get along without honesty means 
moral disaster: without faithfulness 
you get Inefficiency; without persever
ance yon wftste your time: If you leave 
out courage there's a weak place that 
win mean a breakdown In some sud
den emergency. The man who tries 
to break these laws jretB broken by 
them.—Youth's Companion. 

of women who wealth t o 
Help; Others, and especially other worn, 

and to make life for thenv worm 

' The most economical housewives In 
the world—the French—do not dream 
It an extravagance to keep always on 
their dinner tables a few cut flowers. 
Even the wife of the poorly paid arti
san will stop to market and will not 
be content to go home with her pur
chases till Bbe has bought n few cents' 
worth of flowers for her table. 

And a good many American house
wives feel the some way nboat flowers 
for the table Thpy have found that 
for a quarter or less flowers may be aB l l Ls t h e function of the eyelid to re-

Blue cponcp wan iiaed In the d e v e l o p - j o ^ s M which with a few sprays of lease a teat each time It comes down 
ment nf thl« hnii'N-Min- summer fro. k. ^rcen thrown in l>j the 11 o r 1st will , tbe repetition has the effect of cover-
Tile skirt i i kilteil nml ltroldi>il and t h e raBl", ,n<> , , , b , p nUrn-tlvp fur a week, ing thp e je with considerable moisture, 
simple blouse has loinr slee* PV and a Yl"'- f" r •' 'v "'''• '•" "'"' I'roper cnre^The lytlit iliinlnsr on this moisture 
turnover collar nnd revers braided. cut flower* . . m i... i-n.i.- t o nrtt :i g ,T p s th(, j , , , , , , . ^ , ^ . ,.(T„-t. i i insmu-h 

jWpeli—that K except In ihe wannest i .. _ , ., , 
i ,. . , I ... i a s the men-v aii|iCiirnii>p of tho eve i s 
1 weather. nn<! In the warm weather! , . 

caused by tears. \VH tire ap, to sheti 
them from IJIIKIIIIIK HI well an from 

Why Ey«» 8parkla. 
Merriment causes a frequent move

ment of the eyelids up and down, and 

Home Phone Stone 8607 

M. Gottlieb 
Try Our 

Quick Auto Service 
We make • apccUlty of dyeing 

mourning porpOKS in 14 b<XT» 

Rochester Phone Stone 4864 

Tucker Plating Works 
Re- Finishing a n d Re-Plat ing of Automobi le and Motorcycle parts a spec ia l ty , 

a l so R e - U c q n e r i n g of Chandel iers , L a m p s and Portables 

105 North Water Street 

Wall Paper P a l a u Glass Mouldings Varaiabee and Turpentine 

J. L. PHELPS CO., Inc. 
WAIL PAPER AND 

149-153 State 
Both Phones 

PAINT 
Street 

Booheater, N. Y. 

EDCUflRD RflBE 
Chase 3i |a 

Aatocoobil«8 R*-bailfc » n d R«p«ir«d 
Store—180 Monroe Ave. 

Factory and Garage—97 to 108 Manhattan Street 

FARE $322 frDAILY BETWEEN 
BUFFALO & 

.LAND 

T D » SsVYttt « n d V O t CBsstly attsBBBl 

t k u tat 1MB puMtapra. 
JUOTY OF BSEr — 3 Ma«»g>«w Stmmmm 

B&TW&EH 
BUFFALO-Daily, Maw 1st to Dec. l.l-CLEVELAND Lmv BtriTaJo 

Arrive Ctoraslmd 
WO P. ML 
TJ,A.M, 

L«e^Q«T*]atl Q«T*lad 
iBnfl*to 

Sootlnrrtt ~ 
(E>*tarn6taiasard Ttaw) 
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B U r f A L O T R A N S I T CO^ a«T. I»«J . OkU 

r CcdirPviEBl, Fvt»!».Bx7, TMMo. VttreH mi *a potato W « t 
f n»dlub««irmItaffaloBz!dCkT«l*a4>x<*aaadfcr bia^wa'ta 
Uctat»fmtfer t i c tr t» ir l»aaB. UM. 
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John H. McAnarney 
GenepAl Iosttrance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. 
Roch. Phone 21-72 Bell Phone 3682 Hail 

German American Lumber Co 
142 Portland Ave. 888 Clinton Ave. 3 

Both Phones, Home 1865, Bell 1246 

HINTS FOR COIFFURE. 

The one law that must not be broker 
In the coiffure of the day Is the straight 
clean line upward from tho nape o* 
tho neck to the lower edge of th» 
crown. Short hairs are apt to make 
this line broken and uneven, and a s 
the barrette Is not fashionable tbe> 
txristtng sideways of the hair must be>-
glu first there, and tbe loose hairs are, 
held in place by Invisible pins. 

•\JS9tatm will find that by lappins; 
one side of the hair well over on the 
other and pinning it down she win 
have less trouble with all uneven endc w o n ** tte" '** ~ a t 

except In ihe wannest i 
eather. am! In the warm weather I 

we are HIM of n-» lo.-iteit «o that we 
can get «onie «ort of fresh flower* | 
every day or «i>. If It Is only n bunch 
of daisies or Imtieri tips 

One of tbe b e t ways to Seep cut 
flowers from fn<lltiB Is to aee that the 
moment they are cut from their stems 
thoy be placed in water. Hut of course 
we cannot he snre that thin is done In 
the case of florists' llowera. The thing 
to make sure of i» thnt tbe sap in 
the shams doeu not dry mit and one 
way t^ accompitjih this—a way nsed 
by many7llorlsM^ U to put n piece of 
wax over the »tem of tbe flowers aa 

crylns Tun IN are Intlmnt.-h n"!80>inted 
with our merry mid our sad moods. 

Humid Rhina Vallay. 
Tbe cllmato of the Rhine valley ts 

warmer than in most other parts of 
Germany and la consequently more fa
vorable than any other regions for the 
cultivation of tobacco, grapes and corn. 
The humidity of the valley Is exces-
alve. sunshine la quite limited, and the 
sanaaa precipitation ranges from twen
ty-tour to thirty-two laches. 

LADIES' TAILOR 
W e are ready to make your summer suit of 

Palm Beach Cloth, Corduroys, Taffeta, Linen, Etc. 

j . WEINRIB 
Ladies' Tailor 

3 1 3 - 3 1 4 Central Building 
" h o n e M47-JT Main 

Send us your Job Printing. 
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